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BELARUS AND THE EUROPEAN UNION: 
TENDENCIES OF MUTUAL RELATIONS AND PROSPECTS 

6EJIAPYCh H EBPOnEHCKHA° COI03: 
TERUEHIUUi B3AKMOOTHOllJEHHA H OEPCllEKl'ltBhl 

EsponeifCKHH COIOJ JIB.l'UleTCll 0.llHHM HJ TPeX OCHOBHblX H HaH6onee pa3BHTblX 
ueHTJ>OB conpeMeHHoro MHpa Hapll.llY c CWA H JlnoHHeif. 3TO "'PYTIHeiiwrui MHpo
BaJI TOproBaJI .nepltCaea, Ha KOTOp}'lO npKXO.llHTCJI no•nH 'leTeepTb MHpoBOH TOproe
m1. Pacurnpe1rne EeponeiicKoro CoioJa Ha BocTOK npHBeno K roMy, '!TO a HaCT0$1-
mee 11peMJ1 OH HMeer c Pecny6nHKOH Eenapycb o6~}'l0 rpattHtzy nporll>KeHHOCTblO e 
HeCKOIThKO COTeH KHJ!OMeTpoB. 3TOT <j:>aKT BhlH)')l(.llaer HanonHHTb HOBblM co.nep)!(a
HHCM Kax esponeACKYIO nom1THKY EenapycH, TBK H nonHTHKY EC no ornomeHHIO K 
6enapycH. 

0.llHaKo, a uenoM, pacwHpeHHe EC H npH6nH)!(eHHe ero K 6enopyccKliM rpaHH
uaM HMeeT OOflO)l(}fTCITbHOC JHa'!eHHC Jlllll pecny6nHXH. Be.ab no 60.'lbWOMY C'ICTY K 

rpa.HHI.taM EenapycH np116n11)!(aerc11 KpynHeHWHH MRposoii pb!HOK c BblCOKHM 
ypoBHeM nOTJ>e611eHHJI H ,llOXO,llOB ttaceneHHll, MOWHblH HHeecTOp c HOBeAurn:-.rn 
reXHononuJMH, Hoy-xay, co6creeHHbl:-.fH pbtHKaMH. 

The European Union (EU) is a superanational and intergovernmental Wtion of 
27 states in Europe. It was established in 1992 by the Treaty on European Union (The 
Maastricht Treaty), and is the de facto successor to the six-member European 
Economic Community founded in 1957. Since then new accessions have raised its 
number of member states, and competences have expanded. The EU is the current 
stage ofa continuing open-ended process of European integration. The EU is now the 
largest political and economic entity in the World, with around 493 million people 
and a nominal GDP of €10.5 ($13.7) trillion. The Union is a single market with a 
common trade policy. It has its own currency, the Euro - already adopted by 13 
member states. The Union has a Common Agricultural Policy, a Common Fisheries 
Policy, and a Regional policy to assist poorer regions. It has initiated a limited 
Common Foreign and Security Policy, and a limited joint policy on crime. 

In more recent times, the European Union has been extending its influence to the 
east. Expansion of the European Union on the East has led to that now it has with 
Belarus the common border in some hundreds kilometers. This fact compels to fi\l 
with the new contents both the European policy of Belarus, and a policy of EU in 
relation to Belarus. 
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As an integral part of the European continent and a promoter of peace and 
development, Belarus gradually embodies the idea of good-neighborliness. The 
European vector is one of the priority directions of foreign policy of Belarus. This 
priority is caused by many factors - historical, economic, political and cultural. 
Belarus aspires to construct parity, mutually advantageous relations with the 
European states. Thus the major sphere of cooperation is trade and economic. Belarus 
is developing most effectively trade and economic cooperation with Gennany, 
Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Italy, France, 
Belgium. The mutually important issues of trans-border cooperation, fighting crime, 
strategic transit, maintaining regional contacts, environmental and cultural 
cooperation serve as an additional incentive to building constructive relations 
between Belarus and the EU in the specified fields. Development of relations with the 
EU can increase cross-border cooperation, allowing greater cooperation on economic 
development, environmental protection and border management. Greater access for 
Belarusian products, provided European standards, to the EU market of 480 million 
consumers, which would help to increase Belarus' trade and subsequently enhance 
the country's further economic development. So, we would have deeper economic 
and trade relations and more business opportunities. 
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INVESTMENT CLIMATE AND PROSPECTS 
FOR INVOLVEMENT OF FOREIGN INVESTMENTS IN BELARUS 

HHBECTHI.niOHHbm KJIHMAT H IlEPCnEKTHBbI 
JlJlSI IlPHBJIEllEHHSI HHOCTPAHHhlX HHBECTHU:HH B 6EJIAPYCb 

B Pecny6mnce Eenapycb ccpopMltposana H peamnyCTCJI .noJirocpo'IHSJI rocy.nap
CTBeHHaJI HHBeCTHU.HO!fHaJI OOJlHTHKa. CTpHIDIT l1HsecnmHOHHblH KOAeKC - OCHOBO
nonaraiom;HH AOK)'MeHT, peryJIHPYIOWHH Re TOJlbKO HauHOHaJlbHOie, HO H HHO
CTpaHH'ble HHBeCTHl(IDI Ha Tepp1nopKH CTpaHbl. B c1my BblfO.llHOro reorpacj>K~eCKO
ro nono>KeHHl! Eenapyci. l!BJIJleTCl! csoero po.na nnau..napMOM .anl! 3apy6elKHblX KH
secTOpoe e nnane oceoeHHl! HOBblX nepcneKTHBHbIX pblHKOB CTpaH CHr. 

The Republic of Belarus is at the crossroads of railways and motor-roads, oil, gas 
and product pipelines and communication systems between East and West. Over the 
period of 2002-2006 the country received more than 3.5 billion US dollars worth of 
foreign investments, including US$ 1.8 billion of direct investments. 

The most attractive sectors for foreign investors in the Republic of Belarus are: 
machine building and metalworking, light, chemical and petrochemical, 
woodworking, food industries, as well as trade activities, communications, transport, 
and medicine. 

About 3000 companies have been set in our countries with participation of 
investors from 77 countries of the world. The five leading investor countries are: 
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